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TT, S, Pct'anuieut of Agricullure

serve

12:30 - 1:30 P.M. (EST)

(1) "America the Beautiful" — Marine Band. IviABIl^ BAEBACKS

Alu'IOUNCER (Against "background of 'orio, pp):

Welcome, young ladies and gsntlemen, to the 6Uth monthly national U-H

Club radio "broadcast. These proc^aiT^s are conducted "by the United States

Department of Agriciilture in cooperation with the State agricultural colleges,

the United States Marine Band, and the National Broadcasting Company and 63

associated radio stations. Theii aim is to provide a monthly national report

thousand memhers of this organiz;ition of farm "boys and girls.

{WSIC UP TO CLOSE)

The numbers of today's U~H "broad-cast will "be presented "by the Chief of

Radio Service for the United States Department of Agriculture, Morse Salis"bury.

SALISBURY ;

Eello, young farm and home folks.

(Weather in Washington)

Now "before I present the speakers on the program for today, let me call

your attention to the fact that in the Novem'ber U-H program v/e shall hroadcast

the annual recognition of ac1-ievement. You will hear from national leaders,

you will hear from State leaders. Aiid "by leaders I mean not only men and women

in pa"blic life, hut also the "boys and girls of the different sections of the

country who have made outstanding records during the difficulties of the past

year. From each station on this network will "be presented a State or interstate

of progress of 4-H Clu"b work to the pu'blic generally, and especially to the 9OO
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Achievement Day prograa, reco^'nizing accomplishments of tlie year. This

State or interstate prograra will talie up the middle portion of the hour, the

time usually allotted to our National U-H IviUsic Hour. At the "beginning and end

of the program we shall have messages from national leaders.

Now ahout today's program„ Of course, we shall have the ^4-11 Ivhisic Hour

today. As for the speaking program:

In the nine previous ^-H "broadcasts of 193^. cluh members and leaders

have given us exaniples of the ways in which ^H Cluh work has influenced the farm

and the home in different States of the Union.

This tenth prograra follov:^ ':he general pattern. The reports that we are

to have today are of at least as great interest as any of the reports we've had

this year. They concern the training that U-K members obtain in ways to meet

the modern farm problem of marketing their products. Since farming became a

commercial business, looking for its returns to the central market place, rather

than to man-to-man sales to the people of the nearby towns and villages, this

matter of marketing farm products has become more and more important. It requires

a special sort of knowledge that the old-time farmer did not have to possess.

The modern farmer does have to have this ]:ind of knowledge and trainiiog in action.

So it's very important that the oncoming generations of fo.rm people obtain it in

their impressionable years. They're getting it through the work of the k~E Clubs.

Now to prove that flat statement. I should like to present to you Miss Edith

Slate, a leader of ^H Clubs in .C'olland Couiity, Connecticut. Miss Slate has

come through the ^4-?! Club ranlcs into the volimteer work of leader of clubs.

She knows ^H work from top to bottom. So we may accept as authoritative what

she tells us concerning her education in marketing farm products that was given
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her by her e:cperience as a memlier of clubs. For Miss Slate's talL we tal.ce

you to New Yorli.

(2) "Tlliat I Learned About Marketing From k-E Club Work" — Edith Slate.

IIEW YOM STUDIOS

IIEW YORK AiriOUIICER ;

Thank you. Miss Slate. I should say that everybody in this aridience had

an interesting time listening to your story of what you've learned about market-

ing from U-H Club work,

ITow while we're still in ITev/ York, we're going to call to the microphone

another worker from Connection;:!/ . As I'iorse Salisbury told you, Miss Edith

Slate who just spoke with us is c\ leader of 'r-K work in Tolland County, Co:in.

Our next speal-ier is Mr. A. J. Brundage, State Club leader for Connecticut,

He is going to describe to us a sort of organization which nore or less grev/ out

of Club work in Connecticut, and which has given the younger farming people

in that State advanced training in modern fanr; marketing and account keeping

methods. Yo^Oiig ladies and gentlemen, Mr. Erundagc,

(3) "^H Farm Management and Account Clubs" — A. J. Bru.ndage.

MY! YOBIv STUDIOS

iraw YOEK Airi^DUI-TCER ;

We now return to Washington,

SALISBURY ;

Here we are in the Capital City a<-;ain, and we're ready to present to you

the monthly K-E Itusic Eour playec by the United States Marine Band, and announced,

this month — after an absence from the program since July — announced this

month by Bay Turner. But before I turn the microphone over to the Marine Band

and Ra3'-, I just want to turn in a word of thanlcs on behalf of all of us to the

Connecticut speakers, Miss Edith Slate, a leader of U-K work in Tolland County,





and Mr. A. J. Brundage, the State leader, for their vivid accoiints of the train-

ing given people and the yotmger farmers in marketing and accounting. From

such work as this the new pattern of farming in America is emerging. Now with

that "brief word of thanl-is to Hiss Slate and Mr. Brandage, we conclude the first

session of the speal-iing portion of this program, and go into the Music Hour,

calling front and center, our good friend, Ray Turner.

TUEIIER ;

How do you do, Cluh folks I

It is a real pleasure to he hack home and to once more talk with you on

these National Cluo Radio Px-cgrajnse I'm grateful to Mr, Salisbury for

presenting my material while I wd,i away. Incidentally, I made it a point to

listen to the August and September hroadcasts and so can hetter understand just

how my informal talks sound to you who are on the receiving end of these hroad-

casts. Perhaps I should saj^ an especial "How do you do, k-'il cluo folks" to

those groups of cluh memhers in South Dalcota, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa and

Michigan whom I hapDon to loiow are listening to this particular broadcast

.

Bat we mast get on with our National k-ll Music Hour. The United States

Marine Band is ready aiid waiting to play the compositions chosen for today's

study of "Music V/e Should Znow."

As you already know, October 27 is Navj- Day; and, in recognition of that

day, we open our msical program wi'oh "Aaachors Aweigh" by Zimmerman. This

stirriiig march-song is the offici:^l song of the United States Naval Academy'" at

Annapolis. The composer, the late Charles Zimnierman, v/as for many years leader

of the Naval AcadeLij" Band, ai^d he dedicated this song to the Academy.

Opening our National i-l—K Music Hour today, the United States Marine

Band, Capt, Ta^^^lor Branson conducting, plays "Anchors Aweigli" by Zii:Liraerman.





(U) "Anchors Aweigh" - Marine Band. (2j min.) mil^ BARBACKS

TITEIIER :

That lively nxun'ber was "Anchors Av/eigh" hy Zii^nerman.

Octoher is the hirth ;nonth of three of the composers whose raasic we study

today; namely, Verdi, Johann Strcmss, Jr., and Bizet. We recognize this fact hy

placing their coiapo oitions on this month's program.

Illustrative of the works of the great Italian composer, Yerdi, we have

chosen two selections from his opera "U Trovatore." The first one is "The

Anvil Chorus."

Verdi, i7ho lived from ISI3 to I9OI, wrote some of the \7orld's hest laiown

operas. Anong these are II Trove. ore, La Traviata, Rigoletto, Aida, Otello and

Falstaff, which was his last opera. Our next selection, "The Anvil Chorus." is

taken from II Trovatore. This opera was first presented in Rome in IS53.

Although for a time Verdi produced a new opera almost every year, it's prohalsle

that none of his operas ever hecame naore popular the world over than did this one.

The story of the opera is "based on "border warfare in Spain during the

15th century. The ever popular "i^Jivil Chornj.s" depicts a scene in a gj'-psy carrip

in the hills in the province of Biscay in Spain. It is earr.y morning and the

men hegin their work, singini'5 as they go. Soon they hegin to accent their

singing hy pounding on the anvils -- the bass on the strong heat 3 and the tenor

on the weali ones.

Listen attentively as the .'Vnited States Marine Band plays "The Anvil

Clx>rus" from the opera "II Trovatcre" d;; Verdi.

(5) "The Anvil Cliorus" — Marine Band, (if min.) ItARIIIE BARRACKS

TURIIER ;

You have just heard "The Anvil Choras" from "II Trovatore" "by Verdi.
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The second selection from this opera is the ever popular "I.Iiserere.

"

In the opera, this beautiful duet is suiig hy Leonora and Hanrico. Leonora is

in the co\irtyard "beneath the tower in which her lover is confined. The

"Kiserere" is chanted by a chorus within the castle while the voices of the two

lovers join in the ijov.rnful lament.

Ifote the blending of the t-uO voices with the choras as the United States

Marine Band plays "i'iserere," from the opera "II Ti-'ovatore" by Verdi.

(o) "iiiserere" — Marine BeJid. (3tmin.) llillllllS BAIffliVCKS

S'2J^ 1011 A:riI0UliC3I SIS ;

You are listeniiib to the uonthl;*' i^Iational U-H Club broadcast.

(CTJ3: C H I I: E S)

Next we hear "Tales from the Vienna Woods," by Johami Strauss, Jr. This

gifted composer, sometimes called "The Waltz King," was a native of Vienna. He

lived from 1S25 to 1B99* his father was the equally famous composer, Johann

Strauss, Sr. The father intended that all three of his sons should engage in

business, but youri<2; Johanii developed such reraarkcible imsical ability that at the

age of 19 he appeared as the conductor of an orchestra. From that date, his

fame became widespread. In ISys he visited the United States and directed

concerts in Boston and 17ev; Yorh. Although he wrote ali.iost 5OO pieces of dance

nasic, his best irxioma waltz is "The Beautiful Blue Danube." Eis worhs, hov/ever,

included many other t^^pes of composition.

Surely one bit of "Husic We Should Knov/" is "Tales From the Vienna Woods"

by Johanii Strauss, Jr., which is played for us now by the United States Marine Ban.

(7) "Tales From the Vienna Woods" — Marine Band. min. ) I.LAg.IiIE BAEILICKS
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That nmber, always a favorite, was "Tales From tlie Vienna Woods" Toy

Joha:m Strauss, Jr.

The coraposer of our ne:ct selection, "Festival March," also hears the nane

of Strauss. But this man is Hi chard Strauss, v/ho was 'born in 18 6U in Lfonich,

Germany. Under his father's influence, he devoted his first studies to the

worlcs of the classic masters. Later in life he gave attention "both to progi-am

riiasic and to dranatic riusic. Aiiong recent or contemporary conTposers, Strauss is

regarded as a doninatii^ figure.

"Festival I larch, " written "by Hichard Strauss for the organization called

"The Knights of Joliaim, " is played now hy the United States Marine Band,

(S) "Festival March" — Marine Band, {k nin.) MABILIE BAaEACES

TUSIJER:

Tha.t selection was "Festival March," a composition "by Ricliard Strauss.

Before we hear our last selection, nay I give you two pieces of news.

The first is that the 1935 theme for our national Liusic Hour will he "The

World's Best Kno>rn Orjeras." I'll tell you more about that later. The second

is that there will 'be no iirasical period during the hroadcast of Saturday,

ITovemher 3. since, as Mr. Salisbury has alread;,'' told you, that is a Rational

U-II Iladio Achievei-ient Day prograiri; hut on Saturday, Decemher 1, we shall liave

our last U-II liisic Hour for 193^* That program will be in the nature of a

msic identification test. The United States Marine Band will play a selected

list of compositions chosen from the numbers studied during the year. All

club members, as y/ell as all other listeners, will be urged to identify those

compositions as they v/ill be played by v.'ritiiig the naiae of the composition and

the name of the composer. The correct list will be an^iounced at the close of





the tr^adcast. So bo sure to ll=ten to tho next t« national Eadio Progra>ns

on Saturdaj', ITovember 3. and on Saturday. December 1. Bettor mark those dates

on your calendar ri^^ht now.

ITov; for our last selection, v;hiclx is one you all will recognize. It is

"The Toreador Song" from the Spa^iish opera "Carmen" iDy Bizet.

The scene is that of a smagglers' inn. where Carmen has heen singing and

dancing with her g;.Tsy friends. The popular toreador, or hull fighter.

Esca:.illo. enters and is welcomed with joyous shouts. Pleased at this reception,

he begins to sing his fai-.ous Toreador Song, in which he tells, first to the

entire group and then directly to Carmen herself, of the dangers, the thrills,

and the triumphs of a toreador. Under the haton of Captain Taylor Sranson, the

United States Marine Band closes our Rational Ul Music Hour for today hy playing

"The Toreador Song" from the opera "Carmen" hy Sizet.

(9) "The Toreador Song" - Marine Sand. (3^ min. ) umm^mm§.

SALISBURY ;

ThanT:C you very mch, Marine Band and Eay Turner. This tenth program of

the U-H Music "ours for 193^. like all the rest, was tuneful and educational.

How let's return to our spealiing program for today. You remember, we are

discussing the training that ^11 members obtain in the modern business of farm

marketing. Earlier in the prograu we had reports from Connecticut on this

point. ITow we're to liave a Kentviclry report. Robert Shearer, i^II member of

Garrard County, Kentucliy, is to speak to us from the mid-west studios of the IBC.

He will tell us the stor-y of how the members of U-II Clubs in G-arrard Comity

increased their profits thro^a^i ruarheting high-class products. For Robert

Shearer's tall- we talce you to Chicago.

(10) "Our ^" Club Members Increased Their Profits Throvigh Marketing

High-Class Products" - Robert Shearer. CHICAGO STUDIOS





CinCAGO mDUlTCER ;

We now return to WasMngton.

SALISBURY;

Here we are "back in the Capital City, pausing "before we present the final

spea}-:er on today's progran, to send a word of appreciation winging out to

Chicago to SolDert Shearer of Garrard County, Kentucky. He's presented mighty

convincing evidence that follov/ing the principle of marketing high-class products

pays practical dividends.

How I should like to present once again to you ^11 listeners and the

radio audience generally, I.Ir. C. L. Chambers. Since he last spoke in this

program, Mr. Chambers has received a well deserved promotion, now heing in charge

of the relations "between the Federal Sxtension Service, and the State extension

services in the South, In these States, hankers and "business men have most

heartily cooperated in advancing U-II Cluh work. Mr, Ch-aiiibers is going to give

us some of the facts ahout the res-alts from this cooperation. Young ladies and

gentlemen, I.ir, Cheunbers,

(11) "-Ihe Cooperation of Baiilrers and Business Men in Cluh Work" —
C. L. Chamhers. WASHINGTON STUDIOS

SALISBURY :

Weather and ad li'b to 1:15:28 announcing national anthem.

(12) I'The Star Spangled 3an:ier" ~ Marine Band, IIARIIIS BARRACKS

Ai^l'OUl'JCSR :

For the past hour, young ladies aad gentlemen, you have been listening to

the 6Uth monthly national Cluh radio broadcast. These "broadcasts are

arranged "by our Director of Agriculture, Frank E. Mullen, in cooperation v/ith

the Federal and State agricultural extension services, the United States Marine

Band, and 63 associated radio stations. Today's broadcast came from Chicago,

New York and Washington. This is the National Broadcast ir^g Company.
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